
Confetti Machine (EFF520)Confetti Machine (EFF520)Confetti Machine (EFF520)Confetti Machine (EFF520)    
• Dimensions: 75cm x 75cm x 42cm Dimensions: 75cm x 75cm x 42cm Dimensions: 75cm x 75cm x 42cm Dimensions: 75cm x 75cm x 42cm     

• Weight: 9.5KgWeight: 9.5KgWeight: 9.5KgWeight: 9.5Kg    
• Voltage: 240v 50hzVoltage: 240v 50hzVoltage: 240v 50hzVoltage: 240v 50hz    

• Power use: 110wPower use: 110wPower use: 110wPower use: 110w    
• Spray Range: 80m2 at a 10m heightSpray Range: 80m2 at a 10m heightSpray Range: 80m2 at a 10m heightSpray Range: 80m2 at a 10m height    

• 1.5Kg capacity1.5Kg capacity1.5Kg capacity1.5Kg capacity    
• Manual and DMX operatedManual and DMX operatedManual and DMX operatedManual and DMX operated    

• Digital displayDigital displayDigital displayDigital display    
• Operation time to empty 30 secondsOperation time to empty 30 secondsOperation time to empty 30 secondsOperation time to empty 30 seconds    

To obtain the best performance from your Confetti Machine please To obtain the best performance from your Confetti Machine please To obtain the best performance from your Confetti Machine please To obtain the best performance from your Confetti Machine please 

read the instructions before use.read the instructions before use.read the instructions before use.read the instructions before use.    
    
1. Before use please check the machine to ensure no damage has occurred during transit, 

in the event of any damage do not use the product and contact your dealer. 

2. This machine is designed to be used in conjunction with confetti products which are pur-

chased separately. 

3. The product operates best at a height of 10metres. 

4. The product is for indoor use only. 

5. Never leave the unit running unattended. 

6. Disconnect the power when not in use. 

7. Position the machine in a well ventilated area ideally hanging from a central point. 

 

EFX (Entertainment FX) 
CONFETTI MACHINE TRUSS MOUNT 

Instructions for useInstructions for useInstructions for useInstructions for use    



1. DMX Socket 3Pin In/Out 

2. Digital Display Panel 

3. Net 

4. Confetti Nozzle 

5. Hanging Bracket 

6. Knob 

7. Safety Ring (secondary Fixing) 

8. Power in 

9. Power Out 
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EFX (Entertainment FX) 
OPERATION: 

 
To fill the machine use a paper confetti this can be added by sliding the grille to one side 

and then fill the confetti bowl (as shown in figure 2). 
 
Fix the Confetti Canon in the ceiling of your venue using the bracket (5) and the neces-

sary hook clamp (not supplied). Always ensure a secondary fixing such as a safety chain 

(not supplied) is attached to the safety ring (7). Once installed run your power lead and 

DMX cable if operating using DMX. 
 
MANUAL OPERATION 
The machine can operate on either manual mode or DMX, to operate the machine manu-

ally you simply press “Manual” and “Enter” at the same time, this will start the machine, 

to stop the machine press the “Manual” and “Enter” buttons together again. You can set 

this operation on the machine and then simply switch the mains power on and off. 
 
DMX OPERATION 
1. Set the DMX address using the Up  and Down keys on the Digital Display (2)  
 
2.  The unit uses a single channel of DMX and once set can be operated from a simple DMX desk in 

 either an “On” or “Off” mode . 
 
When operating the machine at a height of 10metres the spread of the confetti will be approximately 

80m2. 
To empty the machine will take approximately 5 seconds. 



EFX (Entertainment FX) 

Distributed in the UK by  

Tel: 01458.833186 

E-mail: info@batmink.co.uk 

Web: www.batmink.co.uk 

WarrantyWarrantyWarrantyWarranty    
This product carries a 1 year warranty from the date of purchase subject to the following  

conditions: 

• This warranty is only valid for products used in accordance with the manufacturer’s  

         Instructions. 

• This product must not be modified or changed in any way.  Any such modifications will 

invalidate this warranty. 

• Proof of purchase will be required in order to validate warranty. 

• No responsibility or liability is accepted for any direct or consequential damage, loss or 

other expense arising from misuse, or incorrect installation or operation of this appliance. 

          PROBLEM           REASON         SOLUTION 

 Machine does not work  Mains power has not been 

connected 

Check mains power lead has 

been connected. 

 Something has jammed the 

mechanism. 

Check inside the confetti con-

tainer that nothing has 

jammed the mechanism 

 Confetti only falls a short 

distance 
Machine has been installed at 

a very low height 
Ideal height is 10metres, low-

er heights will reduce the 

spread of the machine 

 Machine humming but not 

rotating 

SpecificationSpecificationSpecificationSpecification    


